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1 them as ever before. Among the prizes 
offered is a five-pound box of tea, which 
will be awarded to the winner in a race 
between married ladies exclusively;.

-7-Word had been received from the 
superintendent of the Arctic. Slope 
Hydraulic Company, Mason 
Omineca, of work on the company's pro
perty progressing satisfactorily, and that 
a clean-up is expected to be made early 
in July. There are twenty men employ
ed at the mines, and judging from pros
pects made the clean-up, which will be 
the first of the season, will be a very 
substantial one. Modern appliances for 
tile treating of the auriferous gravel is 
now installed, and the work ‘can there
fore bo expeditiously carried on. Hereto
fore the only tests which could be made, 
but which fully demonstrated the rich
ness of the property, was by means of a 

.hose and a sluice box.

> (From Thursday's Dally.)

—Detective Palmer left Ifj&t eVëtiing 
for New. Westminster, having in charge 
Geo. A. Leightttèr, who was sentenced 
to two years’ imprisonment a few days 
ago. -;"T v,cdv

POLL TAX CASE.“Many thanks for copy of report of Min
ister of Mines. It 4s not only a useful 
document from the standpoint of its eon. 
tents, but as a specimen of printing it is 
exeeediiily interesting to me. The man
ner hi which the engravings have been 
executed would give credit to the most 
perfect printing office on the continent, 
I am especially pleased with the 
graving of the legislative buildings at 
Victoria, which in my opinion are a per
fect dream, and architecturally away 
ahead of any public buildings in the 
Dominion." It must be gratifying to Col. 
Woifenden and his staff to learn that an 
expert authority holds so high au opin
ion of their work. As a matter; of fact 
a comparison of the half-tone printing 

'of the govern men t'-firin Ci ng office with 
that of the high class magazines and the 

•special efforts of fchç tr&de journals, will 
show that they not contain engrav
ings. superior in any respect to the gov-, 
eminent work. , ""

IlBtiAJd NBW9.sack potatoes; Dr. Helmcken, cash, $5;
Mrs. Laundy, com starch and health
food; Miss Cridge, cocoa; Miss Dorothy Oases Disposed of in Chambers By Mr.
McTavish, tea; Mrs. McTavish, cake and 
jam; Mrs. Sylvester, crackers; Master
Gordon Reed, candy ; Mrs. S. Reed, sack Mr. Justice Irving heard in Chambers
rolled hits; Mrs. Purdy, tea and biscuits; this morning the following applications: j As pteriously stated Chief ,jUMtil.
Mrs. F. Walker, rice, com starch and Bank at B. X. A, v. Shmermerhorn et Coll on Tuesday gave judguien* • 
raisins; Miss MeDonell, raisins; Miss al—Application to issue concurrent writ tendants in the provincial 
MeDdnell, box biscuits; A Friend, iw<le «ranted. ; against thudL’nited Cahners 't ,IJ1,,‘t
10 . cents; Mrs. Frank Adams, I Bank of B- N- A. v. Shmermerhorn— i ment follows: . '
butter; Mrs. Mitchell, preserves and Application UJ issto writ of ,'service out, So far as
sugar; Mrs. J. W. Williams, 2 sacks °t Jurisdiction was .granted., . J fore me, there was no agivcnivi ,
corn meal; Mrs. W. J. Hanna, sack _Mr Justice jrai* gave decision m ! rangement between the
flour; Mrs. Dr. Carter, sack flour; Mrs. ™°.mpson th“ ™miug. In any of the persons in res,"*
J. P. Elford, sack flour; Mrs. S. A. Stod- a Çtlt”n ag,u!,s> tfhe dec,s,on the revenue tax is claimed for m,
v „ . \r n . -, of Leonard Nora à, assistant commis- nlv of unv fishdart, cake; Mrs Dungan cake; Mrs. aionpr, aa to tho b(ralldary „f farms In P i J h>h'
Galhgher sweets; Miss Jennings, cash, Beaver Greek, county of Vale, was
50 cents; Mrs. Jesse currants; Miss Mor- j heard. In deciding the case His Lord- ! 
rison, starch and butter; Miss Claudia ship designated .the- boundaries 
Hall, rice; Miss Kinsman, sack oatmeal;
Mrs. Ella, cake; Mrs. Bickford, 2 doz. 
towels; Mrft. Came, flannelette; Mrs.
Page, tea ; Mrs. W. Jensen, butter; Mrs.
Henry Wilson, cash, $5; Mrs. Henry 
Rutland, 20 caps; A Friend, bread and 
pickjes; Mrs. A. A. Davis, coffee; Mrs.
Cooley, crackers; Mrs. J. B. Lovell, sack _ ». . f
flour; Mrs. Hitt, oatmeal; Mrs. McRae, „W" <A"aPjer- director of
arrowroot; Miss Loat, bbx tea; Miss B. Mount Sicker #84„ Brppfcto mine* ,*e- 
Loat, box biscuits; Master N Cold well, t“rned ^om the scene of..operation» on 
tea; Miss E. S. Shrapnel, epeoanut; Mbs thj“ nou°,n tram t«-day. He reports con- 
Annie Phillips, tea; Miss Marie Whalen, Sldfrable, t***"”' both-m . the mining 
cash, 50 cents; Mrs. Glover, sago; lira ond work of constructing headquarters.
Keeler, tea; Miss Effle * J. Hendersbn The government engineer is at Mount 
cash, $5; Mrs. Wm. Henderson, cash! Slcker «toVdying for the road from 
$5; Mrs. Frank and Alice Turner, cakes; Mount Sicker ' townsite to the bridge 
Miss Ellen Dumbleton, jam; Miss Lorna I which will b^.shorty eppstr,acted across 
Dumhleton, cakes; Mrs. Wm. Broder- 1 the 'Chemilmjp, riyer between the Vic- 
ick, cash, $5; Mrs. Toller, cakes; I'lrsl ! toria, and Coppqr. canyon properties.
Spratt, wheat flakes'; Mrs. Partridge. 2 Lqmher for theihuiiding is being brought 
sacks conrmeal : Mrs. Reikort, cans tomi- ; from the Lenoea, H. Kease having the 
toes; Rev. J. D. Wilson, sugar; Hard- j contract for delivery, 
ress Clarke," box tea and macaroni; F. | In regard to the mining operations it 
C. Smith, coffee; Mrs. C. Flewin, sugar; ' is interesting to note that* one day’s 
Mrs. Jas..Foreman, sugar; Mrs. Lew»-, labor in putting drift in Copper canyon 
biscuits; Mrs. Dean, syrup; Mrs. B. R. resulted in the disclosure of a vein 
Seabrook, sack flour; Mrs. .Preston Wil- across the fact* of the tunnel fully four 
son, 2 sacks cornmeal, 2. sacks rolled feet wide'. ' 
oats: Mrs,:.H. Clay, cakes; Mrs. J. H.
Todd, cash, $1; Mrs. Wrickton (Oak 
Bay per H. Clarke), com starch, 2 sacks 
rolled oats,. 2 boxes sodas; Mrs. Scow- 
qreft, 1 sack flour and cakes; Dr. O. .M.
Jones, sack, potatoes; Mrs. Heisterman,
sack flonr; Mrs. P. J. Riddell, sugar; __ . , „ ., . .. . .
Mrs. Sarglson, soap and biscuits; Mrs. P^ods ol the year amongst the fraternal

societies. The first part of July is al
ways set aside ,by 'W!humber of the lodges 
of‘tile city foi tkis^semi-annual installa
tion of officers.

Successful 
Pound Party

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Shooting On 
The Tr

iVictoria Meteorological O filtre.
K»th to 25th June. 1001.

Judgment of Chief Justice Meiv.j, Dm- 
livered at Vancouver.

Justice Irving This Morning.
For the greater portion of the week an 

area of high barometric pressure has been 
Covering off the coasts of Vancouver Isl
and and the state of Washington, while 
arriws Northern British Columbia a num
ber of ocean low barometer areas have 
tu**u crossing to the Territiories. These 
movements have caused almost incessant 
cool sea breezes along thé Coast, qften be
coming fresh to strong over the Straits of 
Ifuca. No measurable amount of rain fell 
fcu the vicinity of Victoria until tl>e morn
ing of the 24th. when the -weather became 
gloomy and showery, continuing until the 
morning, of the 25th. ^ *. i «

On the Lowt*r Mainland; flight >ho 
recurred on the 22nd". Sunday', thé :

Me.
de-

‘11- Large Number of Presents Given 
* Children of Orphans’ Home 

Yesterday.

Terrible Story of Revenge in 
Klondike Wherein Two 

Were Wounded.
by the eviilon,-.. be-

Building Was Thronged With 
Visitors Daring Afternoon- 

List of Donors

Dick Beales Overtaken by Woi 
He Had Deceived and 

Wronged.

'lip-
On the rontruiT, it was swum ,|i. , 

j.ly that the treats and nets obtain.,! 
jthese persons from the" aimellim:. „

, „ . of tbe i Eofd outright at the time ut ,| e
farm. Security ,;t» ,be paid back to the tfciugh. not then paid for, „,d ■! ^
pebtloner" - tuough’the apmdiants hop.’si

indebtedness thus incurred by u„. .. 
to them of fish to be cauglit I,v y 
of the Bipparatns so bought, yet tv. 
chasers remained at 
dispose of their 

the th*Wiht fit.
ItfTRBB urged by counsel for Un

dent that such a transaction was 
sided that I ought to find

23rd.
was fair throughout the proxince, then 
rain again set in on. ^he Lower Mainland, 
and, with fair intervals, continued to the 
close of the week, fd the "Cariboo district 
rain has fallen nearly every day. while in 
Northern Kootenay rain fell upon three 
days. t .

The heaviest rain fa IT recorded throaighout 
thé Western portion of the continent oc
curred at (îalgary and vicinity. ' It com
menced during the afternoon of Sunday. 
23rd, and rained both heavily and inces
santly till Monday night, when the abnor
mal amount of 3.26 inches was recorded. 
Ths steady downpour has celnsed destruc
tive washouts which have interfered with 
traffic.

The weather in the Territories and Mani
toba during thfis week has been for the. 
most part cool and showery, with thunder- 

On Tuesday,
the 25th, over an inch of raln<fell' at both 
Qu'Appelle and Winnipeg.

At Victoria 43 liours and 42 minutes of 
tiright sun»hine were recorded: .14 inch 
of rain; the highest temperature, ' 63. oc
curred on the lfith. and the lowest,' 42, 
the 23rd.

New Westminster had .83 fnétt of rain: 
highest temperature. 72. on the l6th, aiid 
the lowest, 42, on the 23rd. h" '

Kamloops reported .48 inch tif ftln: 
highest temperature, 82, on the 20th, and 
the lowest, 40. on the 25th.

At Barkerviilè over an inch of niin fell: 
the highest temperature was 74' bn the 
19th, and the^lowest was 32 on the 2:Trd:

The Protestant Orphans’ Home pre
sented a very animated appearance yes
terday afternoon, when the annualt 
‘‘‘Pound Party*' of that institution was: 
held. The home was thronged with peo
ple from early in the afternoon, and the 
overladen condition of the tables in the 
dining room attested the generosity ot 
the visitors. Guests commenced arriv
ing at 2 o’clock, and all carried some- 
! thing that would add to the comfort or 
in other way help the orphans. The 

• hotné Was inspected bÿ visitors from top"
; to bottom, and all who attended gained"
! ail idea of hoxv the orphan children are 
cared for. The diming ' room was very 
prettily decorated, but what perhaps was 
thé most delightful sight in the eyes of 
the children were the tables, which were 
covered with eatables and other neces
sities.

The Cecilian orchestra supplied music, 
and five little girls sang. The members 
of the ladies’ committee were very suc
cessful in entertaining the visitors, and 
a most pleasant afternoon was spent.
The list of donors follows:

Loan of piano, Mrs. J,. D. Pemberton; 
tuning of piano, Mr. Parsell; cartage 
of piano. Mr. Alexander; music, the 
Cecilian Orchestra and the Misses Black
wood, Going<and McBlhinnÿ; Mjsj H. C.
Brett, 2, lbs. tea; Mrs. Jackso#,; sack 
potatoes and green onions; Mrs,.W. R.
Higgins, sack flour and cakes; Mrs, >Iuyr- . .
ridge, cakefi Mrs. Berridge, dripping Andrews, counterpane; A Friend,--o 
pan. cake and cash,#!: Mrs. ..Gordon bruits and 2 jars marmalade;
Hunter. 2 boxes sodas and 1 lb. tea; f^** and jam; M«. J. B.
Mrs. Nelson, sack oatipeal; Mrs. John- ® arke, tea,» Mi and Mrs. H., cash, $5 
•ton, salt fish; Albert- Johnson, sugar; Mrs. Mdveon tea; Mrs Fraser, rolled 
Neil Grant, sugar; Rqy Butler, cakes; °**»- Mr. Frebber, rolled oats; Master 
Willie Horn, 2 linkages washing Henry Cousins raisins Ita. Leding- 
powder; Reggie Willsie.1figs. 6 lbs.; Chas. ham rolled oats; Mrs. G G. F. Lmd- 
Flewin, 8 lbs. sweet, potatoes; Mr. W. saJ» K C.. Toronto, cash, #5; Mrs. Wil- 
,T. Pendrav, box of white Swan soap; a»n. ^ rolled oats, d.sh-pan and cakes; 
Lie.,t.-Col. Gregory. , sack Japan rice; Mrs McIntyre p urn jam; Mrs. Mary, 
Mrs. Lewis Marks, sack flour; Mrs; Capt. butter; Mrs. Wilkins, tea; Mrs A J. 
Newby, ham; Mrs. ,,S|. Doncaster, can Morley, pearly tapioca; Mrs. Newby 
of marmalade and two bars Casti.e "'kes. Rev. and Mrs. Miller, tea and 
soap; Mrs. C. Smith, tapioca and sago; M^ Watkias, cakes; Mrs. F.
Esklne, Wall & Co., t>ux tea; Miss Chase Kermode, butter; Mrs. Goodhall white 
Going, jam; Miss BMythe MçKlhinny, Mrs. Proctor, tea; Mrs. Hacket,
jam; Miss Etheldred, , McElhinny, jam; JW Mra- A- C- McDonald, sugar; Mrs. 
Mrs. Dr. Milne, 2 sacks flour; Mrs. Rudd- Plums <md sugar; Mrs Stemler, 
Esther Riley, 1 sack.flour; Mrs. Becker,1 roa and sugar; Master Gerald Leishman,

cakes; Mrs. H. Cooley, biscuits; Mit,. 
Gooley, butter ; Master Wm. Cooley, 
candy; Mrs. Schwengers, sugar; Hon. A. 
E. and Mrs. Smfith, cash, $5; Mrs. T. S. 
Wilson, cash, $1; Mrs. W. R. Wilson, 
cakes; Mrs. Barham, tea; Mrs. Helen 
Barham, cocoa; Mrs. G. Blacks tall, 
cakes; Miss Thoburn. box toilet 
The Hon. the Lieut.-Governor, cash, $5; 
Senator and Mrs. Tempieman, cash, $5; 
Mrs. Gordon Grant, tea; Mias Spencer, 
cash, $5; Mrs. Spofford, tea; Miss Gow- 
ard, chocolates ; Miss Deane, cakes; Mrs. 
Cuthbert, tea; Mrs. E. B. Clark, tea; 
Rev. and Mrs. Barraclough, raisins; 
Mrs. Wm. Humphreys, tea; A Friend, 
cake, tea and sugar; Bishop of Colum
bia and Miss Perrin, cash, $5; Mrs. E.
E. Wootten, 2 j:u*s jam; Miss Robertson, 
tea; Mrs. Campbell, rice; Mrs. Williams, 
biscuits; Mrs. A. Baker, lemons; Miss 
Gladys Hewlings, cash, $2.50; Miss Wil
liams, cash, 50 cents and apricots; Mayor 
and Mrs. Hayward, 1 lb. nickels; Mrs. 
Rende, cherries; A Friend, corn starch 
and tea; Mrs. Blythe, cakes; Mrs. Good- 
acre, print; Mrs. F. J. Hall, raisins; Mrs. 
Reynolds, butter; Mrs. Keast, raisins; 
Mrs. Brady, rice; Johns Bros. $10 cash; 
Mrs. Andrews, rolled oats; Miss Carr, 
rice; Master Jack Nicholles, sack turnips; 
Mrs. A. J. Morley, box groceries (spices, 
cocoa, tea, sugar and soda); Miss Wig- 
lej\ currants; Miss Scott, tea; Mrs. ,C.
F. Todd, cash, $5; Mrs. H. Charles- 
worth, chocolates and strawberries; Mrs. 
E. C. Redfern, box tea; Miss Colquboun, 
tea and coffee; A Friend, bread and 
pickles ; Miss A. L. Johnson, crackers 
and lice; Mrs. A. H. Hartley, rice; Mr. 
Hanson, sugar; T. N. Hibben, slates; 
Mrs. McThvish, jam; Miss Sorby, jam; 
Mrs. Sorby, sugar and bails; Mrs. 
Rithet, linen towels and 2 doz. handker
chiefs.

A «tdry of romance -and revenge 
told in the Dawson of June
U is the story of a husband who 

, tirelessly searched the h 
and byways •of the continent, 1<

PROGRESS AT, MINES.
nivaiis 

pur-
perfect l il,.-H y î(> 

entire catch it ‘t]ley

Bridge Across Ghemainus Rjyer to Be 
Constructed at Once,.

(From Xth&nesday’g DolTy.)

—I^ast night /ind ear|y this morning 
at Maçaylaÿ Pôiqt volunteers ^now 
in ezimp there held gut} practice, utilizing 
the '6-inch gnns ^ ith' Riming, tube lor 
the’ purpose: Go^dbni1 Htiiner kindly 
loaned his launch foir ' the* ptëir{K)î& of 
tovvrug the targièt1. ’ : 1 : "

l ; « i i . ;: q ) n 1 î ‘ ;m.!>
* the Account of the meet jug ç|.th„
Navy League held lasb night we emit
ted to state that the membership of.ithe 
league is placed at $2 & year; which* in
cludes subscription to the Navy League 
Journal, a ’ monthly publication dévbted 
to the interests' bf the organisatiofi apd 
naval information.

three years
ways
ing for the man w-ho lia-d robbed hi 

A chaaice clue led himlus wîfe, __ ,
the ice and snow into the Klondike: :fl o-

Lnst ‘evenitij? Amos Ross, a; long- 
shorettiah,1 “tvas^ found ’ <&ad in tiis cabin. 

;The remdins were removed to the 
morgue tthtil* the decision of the doctors 
ay to the cause of death.

winter. I
The tale as it has been narrated it

___ . untiliod
."lgreement on the part of the pim hwrs 
to supply enough fish, if caught. 
ou,t the indebteduess; and certain »-ii-cum 
stances, as that the 
without ren

follows:
Near Dawson Herndon found his ' 

deserted ami suffering. She had been 
suaded, as the story goes, by 
Beales that Herndon was cead. 
false proofs he convinced the worn 
the fact. Only then did she consei 
tiiurry him.

The

persons, . . occupied
t cabins owned by the ij 

lcçnts, were relied upon in. support.
.There being no conflict upon the evi

dence, I cannot disregard tli ]„,<■„■ 
testimony given.

The recent history of the canning in- 
dustry on tho Fraser river is 
knowledge and need v>t In 
here, but it affords

- —Tenders are being invited for : hé' 
:purchaee of debenture^ âmountiug. to. 
|$21)8,500,,;pf iwhich $255,000: wiR run for 
150 yeaj-g and ; the; remainder, the city's 
Îshare,jJJçmç. ten yc^r^, . AU w'U bear inler- 
iest at 4z/per cent., payable,-half-yearly.

—In conséquence of ^he rjehness of the 
.ore in thé rie>v fiiid on the fekeena a 
. group oif eight cl atm $ have,, been staked, 
tb be known a& "the ’ Gôldéfi Eagle group. 
The property ,Î9 abêtit half * a mile north 
of the Golden OrWn property, and 

i promises to be very rich.1

storms upon several days.
discovery of hoxv ii.s wife 

been deceived turned Herndon’s thou 
xv.th redoubled fury to the man. 
liad wrecked both their lix'es. It 
not the meeting he had planned., 
thinking -that his wife h.id dvlibevi 
pro\-ed false to her marriage vows, 
grimly determined that both should 
the penalty of dishonor with death.

From all sides Herndon heard st 
of Beale's brutality and shameless 

Long before Beales bad

common 
discussed 

reasons why the 
may perhaps think it expedient 

to deal with some of the fishermen in 
this Way, which indeed was stated to 
be a practice common among the can

on the river, Even if the practice 
was adopted to avoid 
the act, of 'which there is

b
—The electric light committee of the 

city council met the purchaStfig agent 
this morning to deal With the tender# for 
lighting facilities referred to their con
sideration , at a recent pieetteg of /the 
CounciL The tenders are for a Uti arc 
dynamo awd an incandescent plant.; *lne 
result of tiie committee’s deliberfrtlions 
will be embodied in a report1 to be‘ sub
mitted to the city council ,on Monday 
eyenjng

o-----
-T-rNext Sunday afternoon: is library 

day in connection xvith the Centennial 
Methodist church Sunday school. Friends 
are expected to bring a book each to re
plenish the Sunday school library. An 1 
open sess’on will be held in the church. 
During the services the Rev. Mr. Oster- 
hofit, of Port Simpson, will address the 
children and Col. Reed xxdll also deliver 
a speech. Special music is being pre
pared for the event by the young people.. 

-----o—
—While driving across Fort street at 

the intersection of Cook yesterday after
noon Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meld ram, sr., 
sustained a serious accident. They did 
not hear the bell of the doxvn coming car 
and their phaeton was struck by the 
fender, the occupants being throxx'n out. 
Mr. Meldram received a cut on the head 
and was for a time unconscious. Mrs. 
Meldram bad her shoulder blade broken, 
her wrist sprained and several other in
juries.

canners

ners
coining mutvr 

no evidence, 
nor was this even suggested, the sole 
question I have to determine would still 
remain, are the appellants, in the 
constances mentioned, still within the 
act*?

LODGE POINTERS.

Next Week Fraternal Societies Will Be 
Busy Installing Officers.

Next week will mark one of the busiest

j —It was decided last evening at a 
^meeting in the schoolroom of the1 Re
formed Episcopal church that the abuttal 
excursion of that church should bè held 
on July 13th at Langford Plains 'in aid 
of the 'school. Trains will leave for the 
scene at' 9 a. in. and at 3 p. m.

—Mayor Hayward has given notice 
that at the next meeting of the city 
council' he will recommoned a resolution 
to appoint fwe members of the board of 
directors of the Provincial Royal Jubi
lee hospital. A special meeting of the 
city council will be held in the committee 
room of the city hall this afternoon.

—Last evening at the residence of J. 
A. Jessop, 102 Bay street, Kev. W. H. 
Barraclough united in marriage Rev. W. 
C. Fchlkhtev, of Duncans, and Miss 
Jennie Connor, of Belleville, Ontario. 
The mother of the bride, and the father 
and mother of the bridegroom, xvere 
among those present. Rex-. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fchlichter will sfiend their honeymoon 
in the city, returning to Duncans in 
about a xveek.

the woman to the Klondike lie had 
her. In, that far-axvay country 

xiuid to have resorted to all so 
fiendish * devices to torture her. She 
it all until one day, when crazed 
drink, Beale*, told her that U * 

not dead, find thaï his 
to ncr, planned so carefully, had 
h .ruling more» tluin a mock cere— 

Stunned by' the shameful 
and crushed .at the thought o£ the 
hie wrung she had done herself at 
husband, Mrs. Herndon found a 
lrer’s cabin and aftrrwards took < 
with a family named Pt lersoi 
Grand Forks.

After confessing his dupl:city t 
ho had wronged. Beales

cir-

Tht answer depends upon the con- 
struction of K. S. B. C. « Kit, s 2. s « 4 
as amended by 02 Vie., c 66, 3 2.

Th' former provides (1) "he furnish
ing of a boat, etc., by a ci nner to a 
fisherman or other person in return for 
a portion of the fish to he caught, in 
tvhich case the parties take the chance 
of the catch being large or small of an 
average one; and (2) an agreement for 
the sale td the canner of all or a por
tion of the fish at a certain price in 
consideration of the furnishing of the 
boat, etc., when the price of the fish is 
of course set off against the indebted
ness of the fishermen or other

1

OlCAHINOS OF Cl.7 AMO 1 
PROVINO.AI N- WI IM A I 
OONOVNSKS FOAM. q 1

« oxvn ma.

il©cak^eVus;
A meeting of Victoria Lodge, No. 17. 

K. of P., will be held this evening, when 
the report of the memorial committee 
will )>e received ^V’ork in the second 
rank will be [performed. Far West 
Lodge* No. 1, K. of P., will hold their 
regular weekly meeting to-morrow even
ing, when the report of the memorial 
committee will also be received. . All 
members are requested to attend.

At the first mèeUiig of Victoria Lodge, 
No. 1, I. O. O. F.. after the new term, 
thé/ Amalgamation of Victoria and Peer
less, No. 33, lodgéâ will be effected. As 
stated inr these columns heretofore, when 
these two lodges have amalgamated one 
of the strongest lodges, both financially 
and numerically, in the province will be 
formed. The lodge will be called Vic
toria lodge, No, 1,1. O. O. F.

Last evening!'Victoria Lodge, No. 1, 
ArOi U. W., hfitththeir regular meeting, 
when two candidates were initiated.

19
(From Tuesday’s Daily.)

—The examinations for steam boil >r 
inspectors has closed, and as a result the 
following have been granted certificates: 
Thomas Goldie, Westminster; S. Baxter. 
Victoria, and G. H. Maddigan, Victoria.

—The contract has been awarded to 
A.. Cruikshank, of Chilliwack, for the 
road from Huck’s farm to Silicia creek. 
The new rdad is nine miles long, and 
gives access to the mining districts on 
the international boundary. The con
tract price is $12,000.

woman
It red with the whisky, went to the 
of -his partner, Jeff Alexander, a 
manded his share of the clean-up. 
under- tried to argue with the 
crazed man and refused to give hh 
thing until he was sober, 
of the dispute Beales drew his r< 
and shot his partner. Alexander 
the floor and the would-be mi 
teized the gold dust in the cabi 
started for town. It is opin 
those xvho investigated’ the aff 
3>awson that Stales thought to 
the country, fearing the "results 
crime.

In front of the North Star 
stood a splendid dog team belong 

• Joe Andrews. Beales took puss 
as the sled was stored xvith prov 
and started off. Several men sa; 
Mxing into the trail leading doxx 

: river, but supposed that he had b 
cd the dogs from Andrews.

Andrews soon found ‘-’is 
with provisions and all. He 
found out :hat B -ales had driv 
xvith the outfit. A search of the n 
man’s haunts led to the d scox-e 
Alexander, who was found uncoil 
•cn the cabin floor, still lying xvlJ 
had fallen when Beales shot hid 
xvas instantly attended to and i 
parties of men started in pursuit 
fleeing Beales.

Tho first of the parties,*headcd 
drexvs, xvas ox’.ertakeu at Anvil by 
dun and his 'wife, xxho, toe xvd 
pursuit. . Andrexx's had broken 
and the outfit h^d stopi>ed. Bed 
accident, however, Andrew's had 
Mi Beales far enough to discover 
he had swung.off the St. Mi chas 
He had taken the “eighty-mile 1 
to save 300 miles on the coast j 
Nome.

Beales used every artific to ed 
his tracks. He tried to loaxre 1

person.
The amendment extends the liability 

°f the earner to persons employed by 
him indirectly through a coi tractor for 
labor.

It was strongly urged that the words 
“or in connection with his business." 
make the canner liable in tho circum
stances stated whenever the fish or a por 
tron of them are afterwards sold to him. 
But in my judgment the w’ords mean 
some relationship between the parties 
entitling the canner to share in the fish 
caught upon some term;*.

Here any benefits he may derive de
pends upon the honesty or goodwill of 
the fisherman, or his view of what ts 
best for his own future advantage.

The contention is too wide, for it 
would make the canner liable for the 
tax payable by all persons who share 
in the work of catching any fish bought 
by the canner.

The mere circumstance that the fish
erman bought ‘ome of th«* apparatus 
from the canner without paying for it 
cannot in reason make any distinction.

The appeal is allowed with CQsts.
A. J. M‘COLL.

In th
CO-

box. sodas; Mrs. J. JV. Devlin, 12 lbs. 
strawberries; Mr. t^nd Mrs. W. H. 
Bone, sack of flour; ? friends, tea, coffee 

lbs. butter; Mrs. Geo. Jay, corn

<y
—The annual picnic of the United Pres- —At Semple’s hall last evening, Cedar 

byterign Sunday schools will be held on Hill lodge, No. 3, I. O. G. T„ paid o 
Monday next at Albert Head. The fraternal visit to Victoria West; lodg“, 
steamer City of Nanaimo has been en- No. 29. Sister King acted as chief 
gaged, and wall leax'e the C. P. N. wharf templer, while the other officers of the 
T> . . , P-m- visiting lodge occupied their respective
be urning the steamer will leave Albert chairs. During the evening a pleasing 

. ° an^ 8 o clock p.m. The place | programme of vocal and instrumental
<tfe °r#a W1 * music w'as rendered, and after tendering

nrhir l.'-M <’vlnK<> fPP'.!M6XraP ,u,!d a hearty voté of thanks to the visiting 
will tie odnlts iv)1 r t0rtS’ i , |tl':kl‘^ members refreshments of coffee and cake
cZt n were served by members of the local

lodge.

and 4
starch, tea and cocdà; Mr. A. Jack, 2 
pies, doughnuts, tarts, scones, cakes, 
vegetables and dripping; Deaville, Sons 
& Co. three lbs. tea; Mrs. T. Earle, sack 
of rice and olothingt'Mrs. E. B. Jones, 
sack of flour; Mrs. Ji A. Mara, box of 
lea; Mrs. E. E. Blackwood, cake; Mrs.
R. Finlayson, box of tea and sack of 
rice; Mr. John Ward^'sack of flour; Rev.
J. F. Vichert, sack of flour ; Mrs. H. D.
Helmcken, sack of flour; Mrs. Erb, 6 
jrrs jam, sugar and1 flowers; Miss Pop- 
pea, sack of oatmeal;!Col. Holmes, sack 
of flour; Mrs. Shotlkdt, sacH or flour;
Miss Carr, milk, butter and cash, $5;
Mrs. Richards, milk; Mrs. A. Tale, 
cream and milk; Mr.**Geo. Carter 6 lbs. 
pineapple marmalade, 12 lbs. pineapple 
jam; Mrs. W. Fraüklin; Mrs. W. H.
Lowe, 2 packages Wfieatine, cakes, box 
strawberries; Henry ^ Cousins, "raisins;
Alex. McKenzie, jam;- Mrs. Wul. Atkins, 
tea and eheése: Misf^iMaggie McKenzie, 
raisins ; Mjrs. R. Joj^es, sack of rolled 
oats; Mrp. ' F. W. Volleau, sugar; Mrs.
H. A. S. Ntorley, box tea and syeater;
Mrs. H. Stadthagen, jpoys’ caps; Mrs. Mc- 
Martin. 2 lbs. butter; Mrs. Durham, sack 
flour; Mrs. R. Croft, 1 lb. coffee. 1 lb. 
arrowroot ; Mrs. W. Dowler, roll of 
butter and Pearline;, Jlon. W, Hamley, 
ham, 3 boxes biscuit;, Chas. Flewin, 8 
lbs. sweet potatoes; Reggie Willsie, figs;
Mrs. West Wilson, box pilot bread, 2 
cakes; Mrs-JB. F. Shepherd, sabk of oat
meal; Mra. Kermode, 2 lbs. butter; Mrs.
W, Walker,, cakes; it Mrs. McCulloch, 
cakes; MrsyiM. Andrews, caked; Master 
Mal com Walker, flowers ; Mrs. Davis, 
beans, butter and clothing; Miss S.
Carroll, 1 kack potatoes, 1 daék flour, 
prunes, beans, candy; soap, nuts, bis
cuts, blitter, sugar, syrup ; Mrs. J. E.
McMillen, sack flour,n6 jars jam; Mrs.
W. G. Cameron, sack flour; Mrs. Wm.
Munsie, sack flour; Mrs. S. A. Stoddart, 
clothing; Mrs. E. B. Marvin, sack of 
flour; Mow at & Wallace, box tea; Mrs.
Mr. McNeil, sack rolled oats; Mrs. M. J.
McDonald, cash, $1; Rev R. B. and Miss 
Blyth, corn starch,
flour; Mrs. Kelly, tea; Mrs. and Miss 
Bailey, corn starch ; Mrs. Fred. Carne,
50-Ib. sack oatmeal; Miss Jameson. 3 
large cans fruit; Mr. D. Spragg, sack of 
oatmenl aiid 1 pie; “Innocents Abroad,’’
McAuley Point, box of pilot bread; Mrs.
Withheld, 2 boxes toilet soap; Mrs. W.
A. Jones, tea and butter; Rev. Elliot.
and Mrs. Rowe, sack of flour; Mrs. S. At North Ward school the various 
Leaser, 3 tins sardines, cocoa and 3 cans rooms will bo open to the parents and 
lobsters, 3 cans fruit; Mrs. J. Hutehe- visitors from 10 to 11 in the forenoon, 
son. pair pillows and cakes; Mrs. D. During that hour an opportunity xvill be 
Miller, 2 lbs. coffee; Miss Hunter, rice; afforded the public to see the manual 
Mrs. Houston, rice; Mrs. Dr. Milne, training department of the school ’ at 
cakes; Miss Daisy Salmon, box biscuits; work. At 1.30 in the afternoon the 
Mrs. Blair, raisins; Miss Mhrie Blair, closing exercises will commence. These 
coffee; Mrs. Brock, butter; Dr. and Mrs! win be the usual character, including 
J. D. Helmcken, cash, $5; JMrs. Pellet a programme. The promotion lists will 
taer, box strawberries ; Mra. &teitz, lb als<> ^ read-
tea; Rev. Dr. and Mrs Campbell «ack , At Hillside avenue the pupils will be 

: flour; Mr. H. Hector 3 doz handke*- in their regular work during the
chiefs; The Hutcheson. Co., 2* doz linen m.^njng’ ,^t ^’45 thô closing exercises 
towels, 1 doz. bath towels; Mrs. Aikmea b®. .held ond a t)ro«ranuue *1Ten to
eanffiesWhMr,Caitane.eS0^n C>Kent- Vtter. of the Boys" Central
oranges'; Mrs'. L. Moffat, 'stfapT d^id‘"d not >'?>d a°l' ']*-
A <> *, . borate closing exercises. The pupilsL C IÎ™ cocoa; Mrs. Walsh, win meet i/their own r0oms and the 

’ ‘ r VA vr tV ^rs- J«in; teachers will read the promotion lists,
xf ’ *i âr* 9^onald, tea and coffee; aftov which tho s«‘holar) will disperse 
I 8* tiu ‘ ,r' P^nny» cash, $5; Mrs. for the summer holidays. In some cases, 
jowen. sack of flour; Judge Irving, 2 . boxx'ex'er. short programmes have been 

^“our» ‘)0X ^oney, 2 sacks rolled oats arranged by the pupils of the different 
and box tea; Mrs. Goopel, rolled Wheat; rooms, which will be rendered.
Mra. J. D. Pemberton, box tea and ten- j The closing exercises of the Girls* Cen- 
nis balls; Mrs. W. McNeill, candy and tral will also take place to-morroxv mogn- 
rolled oats; Miss Munsie, cakes; Mrs. ing; and will be something of the same 
Jay, sr., ten; Bishops and Mrs. Cridge, ratfire as the Boys’ Central.

; o
—Still another merchantman bas ar

rived to go on the ways for a cleaning 
and painting. She is the bark High
lands, which towed over from- Port 
Townsend last ex-ening. and is going on 
the Esquimalt marine, railway. Site 
makes the fourth vessel here to go on 
thç xx'ays, the others being the Loxv 
Wood, Honolulu and Paltolloch.

at 8.30 and 10.30 a.m. and 1.30
soap;

MAY BUILD A RAILWAY.

Georgian Mill Owners Said to Ha^e Log
ging Road in Contemplation.

As a result of the trip around the Island 
completed by the tug. Alarm recently, a 
railway extending—from Nitinat, on the 
>tlest Coast, tiodioxrtchan lake, a distance 
of^élghteen mildftly*v!fill, it is said, fie pro- 
bAbly built. The project, it is stated, is 
contemplated by the Georgian Saxvmlll 
Company, of Ooxvichan, and is calculated to 
facilitate the handling of (the company's 
timber from the West Coast point.

Around Nitinat the company oxvns ex
tensive timber rights, and 
arid! itself of t* 
coast or a railway connecting waters on 
thW’-east and /xves^ ‘ébnsts of the Island is 
regarded as imperative. Connecting Nitl- 
nat lake with salt, water is a body of 
water that is exceedingly swift and alto
gether , impracticable for the navigation of 
logs, so that a mill situated on the lake 
weWM hi ways hii vé'thJs serious handicap to 
cotttefid'with. Jlut'-foith a railway stretch
ing across the narrow belt of land separat
ing the lake from Cowlchan lake one of 
the finest .limiter belts in British Columbia 
would be brought within workable dis
tance of one, of the largest and best equip
ped» mills on th* Const.

The timber itiJ¥!ïéJtilstrict Is noted for its 
tteiHendous sizéJ’Sfiâ'there is on abundance 
of it all. hlong.th'e coast.

-^-At a meeting held last night at the 
280 Yates -o-—A, very enjoyable straxxbf rrxr social 

was held in Knox Presbyterian church,
Spring Ridge, last evening, the ladies 
of the congregation being responsible for 
the entertainment. An excellent 
gramme xvas rendered in the first part 
of the evening, the musical amLliterary 
selections being folloxved by the gastro
nomic number in xx'hich all participated.
Although the sing'ng and recitations xvere 
fully appreciated, the strawberries and 
cream xvere accorded the honor of being 
the chief attraction.

# Ex-Ohief of Police Meredith, who 
xvas killed in a shooting affray in Seattle 
yesterday by John Considine, is xrell- 
known in this city, especially In police 
circles. He x'isited Victoria about two 
years ago.
reputed to have been x’ery bright in his 
line. Considine.
him, is also well kuoxxm on the coast, 
but his reputation is of the most

He w.i* comi>clled 
to make himself scarce from the Sound 
City several years ago.

-----O-----
—The death occurred this morning of 

John Ward, xvho for some time has-been 
a resident of this city. Since coming to 
\ ictoria he has conducted1 a general
Nortk'Vparkt stroett.TOrHe cVine*he^'lu 1 s.s‘nKers wffl reach the Terminal City in 
1887, and (Turing his residence in the city I If1™ f0.r ,hc aa,'"rnoov ttMl'ts of the 
has made a large circle of friends, to celpbration.
ce^ve!i th!lifr'' <>f i* deatb wHl he re- —The eleventh annual meeting of the 
coming West'hS«04 ' • Bef*^e donors and subscribers to the P.O.-HometssSSSStttiSTaS 2",1 ft » » *- *■»three daughters and three si^iis. , The o 4 °.c,ock m tke afternoon. Business: 
funeral has not as yet been arranged «eeemng the annual report of the dir- 

’o- eetors. the treasurer s statement for the
-When in England last winter W. A. t year epdiug 31st May, 1901, and the 

Ward made arrangements for the taking directors. The four foilow-
over by an English syndicate of thé" Oil ing dir^etora retir«- but are eligible for 
Refinery at Ladnèrs, which was operated 1^-electlon: H- D- Helmcken, Joshua 
last summer bv a Fraser Riyer OÙ Sc 'DaTies' F- B- Pemberton, and Alexander 
Geano company! The new company , WjlsoE- »»“«•* aB<* subscribers can 
Which is called -the Canadian Pacific vote four members only. The city 
Fish Oil & Guano company -are prepay- oouna‘1 11(>minate five (to, the local gov- 
ing for an active season’s operations on three (3), and the French Bene-
the river and where possible are miking v?le"‘ Socl,fI tkree (3), making a total 
contracts for ten years with the canners of fifteon (lj( directors.- All donors of 
for the effaJ from the respective canner- m<>ne5 " and an“a»> subscribers of $5 and 
iès. The factory has a capacity of 500 "Pwards ?re eligible to vote for the elec- 
toAs of fish offal a day and an output tion ot rectors, 
of 1,500 or 2,000 tons of oil per annum, ,, _. r°77 . .
in addition to 1,800 barrels of ealmok , _The ,8.the sPec!»1 c0™m,‘-

tee api>omted to make arrangona/entg for
the reception of the Duk;e and Duchess 
of York: Mayot Hayxvnrfl, Aldermen 
Kinsman,1 Williams, Gamerin, Biydon, 
Peckxvrth, Stewart, Yates, Cooley and 
Hall, Senator Macdonald. Senator Tem- 
pleman. Col. Prior. M. P„ Thos. Earle, 
M. P., H. D. Helmcken, M. P. P., Hon. 
J. H. Turner, M. P. P., Richard Hall, 
M. P. P., A. E. MePhillips, M. P. P.f 
Lindley Crease, Herbert Cuthbert, Wm. 
Dalby, A. J. Dmllain, Thos. Deasy, Hon. 
Edgar Dexvdney, R. L. Drury, A. B. 
Fraser, sr., Ben Gordon, Col. Gregory, 
Dr. E. C, B. Hanington, Thos. Hoo-per, 
George Jeeves, John M. Langley, C. H. 
Lugrin. Hon. Mr. Justice Mai tin, Ed
ward B. Paul. M. A.. Joseph Peirson, 
W. H. PHcé, C. E, Itedfern, Capt. Royd. 
R. Seabrook,.. Noah Shakespeare, C. F. 
Todd, Thos. Watson.

home of Rev. R. B. Blytlti 
street, the former residents df 
of Wellington. Ont., completed arrange
ments for a picnic at Kanaka ranch on 
the afternoon of July 13th. There are 
over 100 residents of the city who form
erly lix-od in Wellington county, and a 
good time Ls ' predicted on the occasion 
of tills picnic, when it is expected that 
nearly all of those in the city will be 
present.

—At the residence of C. R. King, 
Queen’s axrenue, his daughter, Lilian 
Beatrice, and Mr. Berton Van Horne, of 
the C. P. R., were married last evening. 
The bride was attired in white satin 
surah with \reil, while the bridesmaid, 
Miss Pauline Van Horne, sister of the 
groom, wore white organdie. Mr. R. 
Bertram King supported the groom, and 
Rev. J. F. Vichert performed the cere
mony, which took place under a floral 
bell. They left for Sfancouver this morn
ing, and will after a trip East return to 
Revelstoke, where they will take up 
their residence.

—o—
—In order to give Victorians an op

portunity of attending the Dominion 
Day festivities at Vancouver, the C. P. 
N. Company will inaugurate a special 
serx'iee .between here and the Mainland, 
xvith excursion rates. The Yosemite will 
leave Victoria on Sunday at xv o’clock 
a.m. and returning leave Vancouver at 
midnight on Monday. The round trip 
fare will be $2. Tickets xvUl also 1bee 
good on tho Charmer on Saturday and 
Sunday nights, and on the Islander on 
Monday at 8 a.m., and will lie available 
returning until July 3rd. Thp Islander 
will make a specially fast trip to; Van
couver jn order that her excursion pas-

the county

pro-

Vancouver, June 25th, 1901.

busy committee.

Members of the City Council Have Con
siderable in Hand.

in order to 
tee, a sawmill on the

—A rumor was current to-day that a 
settlement of the Indian it stave ques
tion had been arrived at. That a site 
for the reserve had* been chosen about 
20 miles from the city at Rocky Point. 
According to the arrangements in the 
matter the provincial government, who 
were to provide q, site for the, reserve, 
were said to have decided upon that lo
cation. Indian Agent Vowell, who was 

this morning regarding- the matter, 
could not understand that such a step 
could be taken without his knowledge. 
He had not been consulted in the matter, 
and gave np credence to the report.

—-o-----
—It is «aid t$iat the heirs of the 

Douglas estate, who will come into pos
session in the fall, contemplate erecting 
<u magnificent Hotel, which, in equipment 
and site, will eclipse anything on the 
Coast, net even excepting the Palace of 
Sim Francisco or the Portland' hotel of 
Portland. The site will probably be on 
that portion of the estate facing Belle
ville street, which would be an unparal
leled. situation. The reclamation and 
filling in of the mud flats and the.inaug
uration of a park thereon xvould lend 
charm and attractiveness to the vicinity. 
Such a hotel under capable ina'nngemeut 
would gixe a great impetus to the busi
ness of this city.

—The signatures of the women <^f 
Canada which are to be presented with 
an address to Queen Alexandria have 
been bçund in two volumes and are 
almost ready to be forwarded. There sfre 
25,000 signatures in all. The volumes 
have been enclosed in a leather 
handsomely ornamented in burnt xx'ork 
and fastened by a silver clasp. At the 
annual meeting of the National Council 
of Women, held in May, it was decided 
that the address should be presented to 
Her Majesty by the Countess of Aber
deen on the approval of Her Excellency 
the Countess of Minto. Miss Wilson, 
corresponding secretary of the National 
Council, will take the address with her 
when she leaves for England

will
House Ottawa.

The electric light committee of the city 
council are being ktpt "busy these days. 
Some time ago the council invited tenders 
for a plant to be utilized in lighting the 
municipal buildings. The British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company then came for
ward with an offer, which was published in 
these columns, and referred to the com
mittee.

He is a young man and
This was followed by an offer 

from the Gas Company, also published, and 
also referred to the same committee.

the mat: xvho killed
seen

pression that he had crossed the 
’he river and had continued | 
stream.

The aldermen composing this body have 
consequently had three things to consider. 
First, the batch of tenders for the plant, 
which were opened yesterday: secondly, 
the offer of the Electric Railway Company, 
this was considered to-day; thirdly, the 
offer of the Gas Company, which v.III be 
dealt with to-morrow, 
take the step which will be Hie iin*<t ad
vantageous to the city, financially and 
otherwise.

un
savory character.

By some chance, howex 
true direction was ascertained. I 
Anarexvs nt Anvil the remainder 
party and Mr. mud Mrs. Herndon 

the trail again.
The Herndons' had the fresh 

team, and after two days,gradual! 
cd some distance ahead of the 
the party. They only had pr< 
enough to last them Mclveao 
"hen they reached the spot wh 
'■abin should have been visible tht 
f«t of everything except 
t ’-ie cabin could 

Herndon's
commenced digging on th * spot! 
it should have been, underneath 
bluff. Presently the roof of th 
"'as found and after some xvc 
^jUifand women succeeded in gai 
’-yErane**.
found dead. He bad fallen sick t 
Cached a. stage where ha could i 
himself. Then the blizzards 
•January had covered up the cal 
bo had finally frozen to death, ci 
1,1 bis. own cabin.

Herndon could do nothing but, 
for chance travellers in th« 

v bo would bury the bout's wl 
ground xvas thawed.
^*°th started again. _ .. 
foupd where Beales had 
*rail to the ’northeast. ev;dently 
^ strike the const at some plac 
‘ part’s roadhouse. Tîv* crafty r 
^aiding no chances of Ix'ing not 
ariyone at the house.. A little la 
<‘ame upon the remains 
£nmp fire. Beates’s dog : atiw, 

ave I>een short for his dog? hît 
^2;’t «f the walrus hole ha me 
Wtch they were fitted. Bits of 
^nd canvas strewed almut show 

had tried to mend it. 
Herndon liecame almost rtx-klo# 

chase. He süptxnI while crossing 
stream and fell throug’i the ice 

HU 2Tater’ Xot thinking of the 
■■ir he removed his mittens 

[ ■ from h1s clothing. His 1
1 I froz^11 «tiff in the coig air,
\ | ’right, hand was almost useless.

on they soon hoticed some black 
°hjects on the enow ahead of th»

idea is t<>Thej THE LAlMEB TRAGEDY.
• ftA/iO • '

W,. H. Ladner ^lia ;of Taking Depositions 

of a Dying Chinaman.
CLOSING DAY.

7
City Schools Will Have Fmal Exercises 

for Term To-morrow—Reopening 
on August 12th.

, BIRTHS.
Details oft tragedy at Ladner HARLOW—At Slocan. on .ivne 16th, the

are told by W1; ^ Ladner, - d^tice of the wife of A. Harlow, of a son. 
peace at that pteee, who is in the city. HENDERSON—At Slccnn. on Juno lôth.

Mr. Ladner says that a constable came the wife of R. G. Henderson, of a ?on- 
to hi, h^use «ttty in the morning before M‘MAHON-At l^ve^e.^oi. ^ •
he got up and told him of the occurrence, FI;ASI3R-At Revolstoke, on June 1 >th. the 
receiving a xyarrant authorizing him to "wlfe ot Fraser, of a daughter,
keep the perpeipator of the murders in KINMAN—At Trout Lake, on Jim- 1-th. 
Custody. Shortly after the coroner arrived the* wife of E. L. Kin man. of a daught«-r. 
and requested him to go to the scene of STANLEY—At Vernon, on June tlic
tlxe tragedy and take the deposition of the wife of T. R. Stanley of a dang if 
ChlitamAn xfrhitij as iuentioned, was believed j MARRIED,
to ’-be dÿlûjÿ sWd wHo has siflee succumbed 1ANÏXB E W S-DI AM ON D—A t Slocan. <;n J,IBf 
to ’the effects1 of his wounds.- The deposl- lfHli, by Rev. A. E. Roberts. V” " # *
tlon was bike*'through an interi>reter. The Andrews and Miss Helen 1». ’•
ltouae in-.which the murders took place is a fSCOTT-M^DONALD — At :t^ . l‘.
frame structure J.wo paries high. UScott and'mIm Mtliiv >ia">" v-i.... ..

The flying Ohljiaman .stated that In the j marSHALLJOHNSTON — At van -.«iver. 
night he heard

not be found
suggestion TlTo-morrow will bo closing day in the 

various schools of the city. In most of 
them the, proceedings will be somewhat 
out of the usual line. They will be 
closed for summer holidays until August 
12th. -

The High school will give ai. Appro
priate programme at 2.30 in r the 
gymnasium, to which all are invited.

cake and sack of

McKeaon. hoYVtwe

new

case.
lames
1-tOH.t a noise in the upper story, 

and, thinking thaA It might be a fire, he
got. out of his bunk and ran up the stairs. 8MITH-WHELA N—At tan com «-r. <•
On reaching thtutop he was. stopped by a** Whelanf " aD'
the murderer, who struck him on the arm p\I,MER-M<HIENCY—At New 
with his axe. He turned and commenced * 8ter, on June lUth, by Rev. Fatli.- v

ii, Patrick I. Palmer and Miss 1 >' '*

on June 18th. by Rev. E. F S- i 
Marshall and >flss Lena Emll> He outfit

The next pi 
swung

W"

oil. running down stairs. This gU've- the mur
derer his opportunity. Ralslrig his axe he 
struck the fleeing Chinaman full on the 
back, making a, frightful and fatal gash. 
He Identified the.prisoner as the man who 
had struck hlm.j

Mr. Ladner said that the scene which ta 
met his eyes ,:itf "'btei>ping Into the room 
xx as something horrible. Two or three': 
bodies lay about the room, auù pools ol}’1 
blootl were on thq floor.

Mr. Ladner Is roistered at tlxe Dominion.

S',
M‘DONALD-LEACH—At Romhuul. on 1 

17th, by Rev. W. T. Stackbouse 1* i 
McDonald and Miss Marx’ Lmuu. 

(RAE-TOOLE—At Varcouver. on .nm- ■ ■ • 
•ti by Rev. I>r. Grant. Henry I>. Ka- 

Mise Ellen A.

orency.
—Last evening the final meeting of the 

united board of the Methodist Sunday 
schools was held to Complete ofon tfie 28th 

Before that date, if possible, it’ 
be exhibited at the Government?

June -Mil,arrange
ments in connection With the 1st of July 
picnic at Bazen I*ark. Everything 
found to be in a very satisafetory condi
tion and providing, the weather -is favor
able the affair cannot fail to be 
cess. The sports committee have, in 
drawing up their programme, showed 
consideration for the enjoyment of the 
older people as well as the little ones. 
This becomes quite evident when in 
reading over the list of events a large 
number of the races are found to be for 
the older people. However, the children 
are not by any means omitted. There is 
as elaborate a programme of sports for

Toole.
ir-KFRIt-ZANT—At Greenwood.

Pith, by Rev. R. P. Murray, Jin»'"* 
Kerr ami Miss Carrie Zant.

GUESS-YOUNG-At Fort Steel *, on
li)th, Harry A. Guess and Mb- M•'

was
O-

—Tic* King's printer has been the -re
cipient of many compliments upon the 
artistic arid excellent character of the il
lustrated pamphlets printed for the 
eminent. R. L. Patterson, manager in 
Canada for Miller & Richards, the greet 
Scotch type founders of Edinburgh, in 
a letter to a frioml who forwarded him a 
<*>py ot “British Columbia, the Mineral 
Province of Canada,” makes the follow
ing remarks in connection

Junea suc-

DIED.
Westmlnst 
Hogan, ag

gov- .1 uneHOGAN—At New 
10th, William T.

hSTA toittis sss .£ "SwfSsSs
Cuba, where hé has 3,500 men at work of the Bupreitie Court, 
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